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THR NKWA.
•. The same arrival brings intelligence that
the Belgian Mlmetorsect to Mexico had hem kboU
£ TheFenians bad a lively demonstrationatIndianapolis last evening.

One of QnantrcU’e assawlns was arrested
At Independence tart week, while tikmg a liveljr

in o Jonhson Indorsement met ling.
\ Johnson boa received despatches
Tmn Governor Hamilton of Tens, giving • more

account of the doings of the State Conven-
Oban aiiy that Lave been made public.

•. Bv arrival from Havana, intelligence cornea
thsitbe steamer Matilda had been captured and

—uni had bucntoiu. *** **

Washington dfrpatcbcs «TThat Senator
SttewartV resolution*. mtroduoedon Pntny. pro*
.poelng agenera! in bsGrange lor nnlveraal
•suffrage, were suggested and prepared, by hia
father-in-law. Henry S. Fooie, better known as
*‘Hanm«aa Foote.”

Them Is great excitement in Halifax,Nova
tjeotia; arbtiiif Irom the startling rumors that are
■afloat, ofa probable invasion of the Blue Nose

Fenians. The militia have bees all
called out. •'

Gov. Crawford, ofKansas, ii«« telegraphed
43en. Fope that the Missouri bushwhackers ore
fathering and arming in Ihg Wot, and g«ig*wg forcavalry protection. Precautionary measures hare
Lees adopted. *- v
' Ignncsotaißlnlnck. E.F.Drake, President

-of’ffirSinnetola Volley Railroad, has discovered
(hit, by‘a“_lnvy parsed by Congress in 1911, that
£tate is entitled to 500,000 acres ol land from the
fGcDeral-Gtmmumenl for internal Improvements.
£ The Paris' correspondent ofribe Now York
Vh&u/k, wrftcs Ur. SewardV answer to U.
JJronyn dc ol JaAiary 9, greatly
please* the French'Cabinet, andthedecided opin-
ion of (heFrench Ministry is that the relations of
Vrancc and the United States in regard toMexico,
Mow stand upon a very good tooting.

Tltc Loon Billwas called upTh the House
{if Rcproftentaiivea yesterday for reconsideration.lA motion to lay the motion far on
the table wse drteated by a vote of 70 tp,7B. &o-

LIU is again before the - -Boure;,-ilre
cQcred a substitute forIbublfleb^mytitfoundLj pur despalrbea. . /V JnJjEj tPß—-

ca*e on
Saturday in Wahfaingron. A -young man—a sol-
dicr—who said be had been overpaid by a disburs-
ing officer, to the amount of $390. appeared at the
residence of ibe beoetary of the Treasury, stated
hi* ca»c, and restored $303, with the promise of thebabncu,|u soonas the man towhom be loanedit repaid ’be amount, 7 -

Latest advices from thewar between Para-
guayai d her neighbor* state that the grand move*
vfcnl of thc,allics had not yet taken place, bat thatlift two hostile anniei were confronting qach other
4)Q the opposite side of theRiver Platte. The allies
were receiving additional gunboatsand iron-dads,
and their army had been reinforced to the number
Ol 4,008.

Tlio rapidity with; which MJusouri River
railroad centres are developing, Is oneof the most
astonishing proofs of outgrowth. A local paper
Bays: “Wlttalp twelve months from to-day, Kra-
ean City will have five railroads is operation, rnn-
rung lost. Louis; toChicagoby way ol Cameron;'
toFort Itilcy; toFoal Leavenworth; and another
stretching southward toward Fort Scott and the
Gulf.”

Cleansing the wasnothing
to what tne Board of Health findon their band* in
New York in their inroads upon the genius oipes-
tilence in the Metropolis. It is found that there
are tuxnty-cight miles of sewer* that most be re-HullWcre they cxcrate fully their proper function.
■Within a week two hundred and fourteen bead of
“bob” veal have been seized by the sanitary police,
and dlgpwcd ot at the offcl dock. A large quantity
of thlMmwfaolcsomc specie? oTomcat was found and
ttfteh ppgseesion of on Wednesday at the Chamber*fitrect station on the Hudson River Railroad. •'

■ There appears to he a mistake in thereport
That Prctldeul Johnson had ordered that Monroe,
the rebel Mayor elect of New Orleans should not
be inaugurated. On the contrary he decided, alter
receiving despatches from thepresent Mayor and
the Wgyor elect, making their respective represen-
tations, to leave the matterto the civil and military
Lwb that govern such cases. The Mayor elect,who le objected to for being adisloyal man, declareslUnaelf“as loyal to the Union as any manliving.”
Monroe was probably Inaugurated yesterday,'wltn-
•oat any interference. ••

None of the $1,500,000 worth of bonds,
litcly stolen from the office of Ur. Ruins L. Lord,No. 38 Exchange-place, have asyet b™*** recovered,the rumor? on the street to the contrary notwith-standing. The police antboßries are exerting
themselves to the utmost, but ol course decline to
state whether they have any due to the thieves or
not. Since the find list of tfae stolen, bonds baa
been isf-ut-d. It tuu been revised and corrected,
acopy sent toall the leading banker* and brokers
throughout the United States, the Canadas, andEurope.

"William Barnett, son of Judge Barnett, .ol
Ohio, and lateSpecial Treasury Agent atNatcncz,
writes a long letter, under date of Monday, to Gar-
rettDavie, In which he make* eome'most sweeping-
charge*of cotton fraud? and corrnpi ion* on the
XoAer Mississippi. Among others arraigned by
bun are General* Dana, Drayman and Tmtic,*-the
latter haring remarked toa friend of hie(Bhraett’eiT
Hat he had becn“rhotat enough, and come to
Natchez to make mo’fiey.'” Inasmuch as'ifrl Bur-nett was hinuclfat onetime imprisoned by Gen.1 rjvir<ar, according toa recent letter of the latter,OLthe cbtfrge of cotton stealing, wearc j0

statement cum prano sahJ. Is feet, theys£wbt lbLire been setsated by personal animosity.
Aud yet mere 1? no doubt that for months prior to
tire final collapse, very many of the Government
©fleers rad agent* fo the Southnuat, were wholly
git-cn up tocottonthieving.

The telegraph bo* already referred lo an
cnlproilon movement among the blacks in South
Eastern Virginia. It seem* that between Old
P.aut rad Yorktown there arc 25,000 negroea, to
vaorn are distributed monthly so,oo9rations from
Uc Commissary Department. They are principally
Sr charge of tbe FxeedmenV .Bureau, but many of
iU*m have small lot* of land on whidjthey ni*e
-v* cable*for themselves and their famiitwi- Many
of i hem, however, roam at will over the country
without employment, and subsisting on govern-
ment ration*. The alarming phase which their
•tradition be* of late assumed wo* the prin-
cipal reason for starting this emigration scheme.
But so for all efforts have proved aselet* to induce
the negroes to emigrate from tbe lauds they now
occupy, and it is not likely that this last attempt to
trmsfer them voluntarily to the evergladesof Flor-
ida, will have any better res ol*,for the late mooting
w»? broken up and thwarted by the opponent*of
the measure.

LATER l'R«a EUROPE.
Arrival or tbe Steamer Peruvian.

Pobtlakd. Me- March in.—The nearner Peru-
vian, trom Liverpool,ria Londonderry,IRh, arrived
ben; Ibis evening.

.Enclakd—Jo the Douse of Commons, on thelib, theannual bill for the aoolitioaofchurch rateswas debated. Gladstone and Bright spoke in favorof the Question being compromised some way,
and the billwa* passed toa second reading, by gns
to SUB. The announcement of the vote“was re-
ceived wi*h load ch*enng. It is thought that the'vote indicate* an early solution of tbe question, al-though thepresent bill will doubtless be rejectee
by the House ofLord*, a* usual.

The Out nt- the AmericanGovernment ha in-
timated thatit is inpossession of full information
a* lothe movements of ilieFenians inthe United
Sure*, and mil not permit any nets obnoxious to
the British Government, of which Its l»»v*can take
cognizance. Fenian afibirs are unchanged. Unim-portant arre-ts continue.

halterlhwaile'e circular ofpbe eveningof the 7th,
ray* dialing* in American nturiUes nave been ona somewhat limited scale. Toward the close of
lfl»t week there was a strong <U-po?iiioa to buy
5-5U bonds. On Saturday prior to the Australasia "a
news, they were bought ud to71. but have sincebeen sold to realize on at Railroad
ebarea have sympathize 1 in the downward move-ment. Illinois Central, EneKi-j®55J;Tfaa London Otri rays a German Crisis is immi-
nent. Tnc Ifrossun Government baa dcspacbcd to
Viennaa summon*In respect to whichwas peremptory in lie tonea* in Its demand*.

Bismarck i«ready to face a war and He conse-
quences. Austria willat once take up the gauntlet,or yield lo the pretensions ofPrussia, in a come-
whoi ignominious manner.

The PniNcirALmcs.—The ifoni*eur say* a ma-jority of the plenipotentiaries have already been
invested with the necessary power* to attend the
conference relative to the Priudpalltie* about to be
heldat Pari*.

TheTurkish corps of observation on the Danube1« stated at over 2a,mo. The reserve corps, 18.000meo. Is to be stadoned at Snenula. It l< stated
Austria will probably lake precautionary mildmeasures m Trans .ivaniaand Bucharest.

London Monet Mabbct.—Uonsois are steady
but rather firmer. Discount 1* unchanged. The
bank rate remains at 7.

Latest via Losdokdebut—Lrcvnrooi. o.
• TheLondon Rost asrerts that public feeling is4’ ad about reform.
? Ibe Tones continue* to protest against dealing

*rlth Parliamentaryrebrm. Si* John Gray'* mo-
JUm for the Irish t*hur:h ha« oeen fixed for Tues-
ay. The resolution he proposes i* that the

tiurch establishment in Ireland is a grievous
wrong to the people of that country, and it* con-
tinned maintenance prevents them from hating
any confidmic in the justice or wisdom of the Im-
•perial ParllamenL

The totalnumber ol persons arrested under the
paspenskm of the haUas corpus sex is 17G. of whom
sixty-lourare trmh American*; lour have been dls-
•fchmreo.
f The Times say* the F«yi!ah funds continued

the market beinginfluenced at present bythe
ultv of the Joint btock Discount Company, with

Kegard to which nothing further of a well defined
bhaacier lias yet transpired. Discount at the Bank
ponrinnre beaw. All other establishments being
UUpobvd to restrict their transactions within the
fntml canuuna limit*.
] TEST LATENT NEWS.

Losdok. March9.—The Atlantic tslegrapb meet*
big raiauimcnslv approved the arrangements of the
jdirectorefor laying tnc cable this year.

PRANCE AKD TliE UNITED
STATES.

Jlr. Scwardtf Answer to the French
; fOiuiotcr or Foreign Affair* in Bela*

don to ftlcxico—Friendly Relation*.
New Yoke, March 19.—The New York Tribune's

Pans correspondent ot the fid rest., writes ofan im-portant tact not yet publicly known inPans. Hr.
«w«atd's answer toM. Diouyn de L'Buye* despatch
of January 9ih, bad arrived. Although the French
<sOTonrmcct ha? not yet pronounced an officialopinion upon it, the Cabinet of the Tutieries Is
very much plcssed with the contents. While tell*
■cratingand rc-euforong all that the United States
•Government has ever said upon the Mexican ques-
tion, be tats happily commandedlanguage to define
The position from which the Americana willnot
bodge an inch, intexnu which France will probably
-rp.i-pot luinrod tocomlaer as not incompatible
withIts own views. For tnc moment. tbe uidouht-
«d Impression ol the French Ministry individually
is that Air-Seward's latest communication relievos

froma load of anflet*. and that (be relations
of ftance and the United atalesInregard toMexico
now stand upon a very good footing.

THESOUTH AMERICAN WAR,

The Grand movement of the Allies
Atraiust Paragruar uotyefTrausplred
—ltutoforcemeot* for (he Army and
Navy «ftbc Aide*.
New Yobk, March 19.—Laternews regarding the

Hlvct Platti- war docs not record any new more*
jncnls of ibe grandattempt at an ad-vance by the Brazilian, Uruguayan and Argentineallies bad not yi t taken place, and the hostile ar-miesstill cußirouiedeach other on opposite sides•of the Parana, a-mall force of about 600 Para*
gnayana bad madea davbacroM that river, with a
lon ofogfct or t«ti men on each side, but the ex*ploii doe?notappear tohave resulted In any ad*

*rts&is& S*nooats
- c way to the seat of war,

bad arrived »lih mnniaons end
tbe allied troops. Bmnforcamenls to

numberof about 4.000 men bad joined the aj*
Uca.

CONGRESS.
IMPORTAiYT MEASURES

LYTRODUEED.
The Loan Bill Agaia Be-

fore the Hosse.

FENIANS AMONG THE BLUE'
NOSES.

A SCARE AT HALIFAX,

Our Relations with France in Re 1
gard to Mexico.

THEY STAND UPON A GOOD
FOOTING.

The Missouri Bushwhackers
.Gatherbg and Arming,

THINGS LOSING BETTER IN
VEXAS.

Comptroller Clarke Again,

MCROFT’S ORATION-SUP-
PRESSED WRANCE.

A SLAVER CAPTURED.

The Belgian Minister to Mexico,
Shot

Steamer Sunk—Loss, SISQ,QOQ
PEOCEEDINGS OF CONGBESS'

WasucfoxoM. March 19.
SENATE.

Mr.SUMNER presented the petition of citizen*
kork, earnestly asking that no stale thatrebelled shallbe admitted as'a phvcmLig party intothe Union without adequate security for tne fattue.Referred to the CommitteoodReconstruction.Mr.SUMNER also presented the p-tllfoa*ofthft

citizens of Jefferson county, asking for onamendment to the Confutation prohibiting any
State from making distinctions in mil rightsamong the naturalized citizens of the United Sta'esor those born on Americansoil, on account of raceor color. Referred to the-Comm.nee oa-Recon-struction.

Mr.SUMNEH presented tiro petitions m favorofan International Copyright Law, which were re-ferredto ihc Committee on Foreign Relations.Mr. WADE presented a petition from the OhioWool Qrowers, asking foran increase of duty onImported wool, which was referred to theCommit-tee on Finance.
Mr.WlLSONfnrescnted apetition tomcrease thepay ol army officers, which wae referred to theCommittee on Military Affairs.
Mr. W ILSON presented the petition of severalcolored men. who represent that they were therlaves of Geo. W.P. Cnstis. who. In bis will, freedthem and provided for their support from the

• property left by him- They ask that a portion ofthe Arlington estate be set aside for their benefit,
ffbcpetition wasretcired to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

Jlr.W ILSON, from the Mflßarv Committee, re-ported the hill toestablish a home lor totally dba-bled soldiers and sailor* of the United States, witha recommendation that certain amendment* ot theHouse be concurred in. The amendment* strike'out the provision*with regard to seamen, and makethem applicable to soldier* only. The llousoemradmem* were concurred In, and the bill now
goes to tbe'Presideutfor his signature.

Mr.FEsSENDEN rose to a personal explana-
tion. He found In the AWionof Intdligeaserot the17thInst.,a letter from Wtn. A. Graham, a claim-ant fora seat in the Senate from North CaroUni, inreply to bis rernnks of a few day*
■go. concerningthe nature ot tbe Investigation car-ried on by the Committee ofFifteen, ’ibis letterol Mr. Graham's was intended toconvey tbe im-
pression that the investigation? were not Impar-
tial. Mr. Graham bad writtentohim (Fessenden),

-making tworequosts; one, tnat witnesses suggest-ed by huntGraham) should be evamtiied by-tbeRepresentative* rad Senator*, and another, thatthe Representatives and Senators from tbe South-'era State* should be present tocross-examine thewitnesses. The !ai-t request was not complied
with, became It wa* not cuHomazr In cue*ofinvestigations by committees, and because tbeproceeding* ol thecommittcewerenotintbenature
of* criminal examination, where cros*-ezamma*lionswhere necessary. He (Fessenden) did not
regard tbe Representatives of tbe lately rebellion*State* in tne light of crimlual* on trial, nor was
he acting In toe capacity ofa prosecutor, theerrorof .Mr. Graham, was hie belief that the testimony
had cloned, because it had been ordered to 1m

'printed. 2: had sot closed, rscept is the ca-e oflennretee- In the case of Norih Cam-
lina, no testimony bad yet been printed.
It aIJ being in.tbe bands of Mr. Howard, of Michi-gan.now «b«ent onaccount of oomestic atnirHoTti

Mr. DAVIS, m reply to Mr. Fesseuoeu, advo-
cated the right or the claimant? foraeata a* South-ern Senators and Kcpreesntativee,',to be present and
examine witsfesee. Mr. Davia proposed to readMr. Graham’s statementin tbe JnUuigencer. Rav-ins rend forhalfan hour, he was exiled to order byMr. Chandler, who Insisted that mere was no ouevuon before the Senate.

Mr. FESSENDEN said be had yielded to Mr.Daw for him to read Mr.Graham'* letter, but it¥as evident now tha* he was reading theeditorials
rad sews columns of the newspaper*.Mr. DAVlr* taid that nc was reading as explana-tionofthecase by Mayor Lawrence.

At tbeconclusion of Mr.Davis' reading Mr. FES-
MvNDEN rose to say that ifMr. Graham desired tointroduce further testimony in tbe case of NorthCarolina be could do so.

Six. CONNERS Introduced the following resolu-tion. which wasadopted:
Bttolvtd, That the Secretary of the Nary furnish,through a report of the Naval Observatory, the

summit levels rad distances by survey* ofthe vari-ous proposed line* for intcroceamc *■«»?>« and rail-roads between the waters ofthe Atlanticrad Pacific
Oceans, and also their relative merits a« practicableline* for tbe construction of a ship ft>n«r and espe-
cially as relates to the Honduras, Tehuantepec,
Nicaragua, Panama and Avrat lines; ana alsowhether, in tbe opinion of the Superintendent, the
1-thmos ofDarien has been aatbtactorilyexplored;and. If so, furnish, in detail, chart* of plane, line*of level, and Informationconnected therewith, and
upon what authority they are ba«ed.

Mr.WILSON introduced alull to provide for the
equalization ot bounties tosoldurs iu the iate war
ol the rebellion. It enacts as follow*:

Section 1. Tbit to each and everv soldier whoserved In the armies of the toiled States in the late
war of the rebellion and who ha? bees honorably
discharged therefrom thereafterspecified, a bounty
of eight and one-third dollar* per month, for each
and every month of service rendered.

Sec. e. That Incalculiimp theamount of bounty
dueand to be paid to each voldlcr under the pro-
visions of this act, deductions shall be mad*- for
any and all payments ofbounty mads, oragreed to
he made, by tnc United States, *o that in no case
will any soldier receive a greater sum in bounty
than eight and one-third dollars for each orany
mouth of service; and no bounty whatever shall bepaid toany soldier who has deserted from the ser-
vice. nor toany soldier who was a prisoner of warat the time of enlistment, nor to any soldier who
ha« been di-chareed at bis own request, unless for
the purpose ofaccepting promotion or appointment
inthe army or navy, or who has }h«d dischargedat
therequest of parents, guardians or other persona,nr on the ground of minority.

Sec.a. Thai any soldier who has bartered, sold,assigned, transferred, loaned, exchanged or given
away bis final di#charge paper?, onany interest inany bountyprovided tor by tbitorany otheract ot
Contacts, shall not be entitledtoreceive any boun-
ty whatever under this act, and before payment ti
made toany soldier, he shall be required to make
oath or affirmation that neither his discharge pa-
per*, nor any interest a« aforesaid in any bounty
na? been so bartered, sold, assigned, transferred,exchanged, loaned or given away.see. 4. That in the payment of the bounty hereinprovided for, it shall he the dutyot the Paymaster
General, under such rules and regulations as may
he prescribed by ther-ccretarr of War, io examine
the account of each and every soldier now living to
whom tnc aaid bounty Is payable, and open ascer-
taining the amount due, lo cause the same tobe
transferred to an Assistant Treasurer, National
Hank. United fctales Paymaster, or other Paymas-
ter, tobe designated by the Secretary of War, and
rtationed in or near thesame county or district with
the claimant, who shall pay thesaid bounty to thesoldier himself and to no other person, and
who shall require the Identification of said soldier
by affidavit of two respectable residents of saidcounty or district, and ruder no circumstance*
whatever shall any agent, attorney, or third person
I* allowed 10act lor or takepart in the prosecution,
collection, remittance, or paying of the claim of
such bounty, except the person orpersons desig-
nated for that purpose by the Secretary of War;nor shall any power ofattorney, transferorassign-
ment be recognizedor entertained by any account-
ing officeror disbursing agent of the Government
inthe settlementot claims for said bounty • rod
the said bounty shall be paid to the heirs of de-
ceased soldiers nho=e claims shall be received and
settled by ihr Second Auditor of the Treasury, as
now provided by law.

See. S. That the proceeds of the tax now laid,
endof any tax which may hereafter be laid, on cot-
ton, shallbe eel aside as a fund for thepayment of
the bounties herein provided for, and for tne ex-
tingnisoment ofany debt incurred by the paying of
such bounties.

Mr. CONNESS thought the above ought togo to
the Committee on Finance, as it involved a greater
expenditure than any hill before the Senate.

Mr. WILSON said several hills bad been intro-
duced. and all had been referred to the Military
i-ommittoe. Be bad no objection to the reference
of the bill toIbe Finance Committee.

The bill wasreferred to the Financ: Committee.
Mr.SPRAGUE Introduced a resolution for the

printing ot 5,000 copies of a certain branchof the
late report of the Revenue CommiK-louer not here*
lo'oreprinted. Referred to Committee on Print-

fbe House concurrent resolution for adjourn-
ment on Thursday, fbe - day of May, was read
and referred to Committee on Finance.

Mr. TRUMBULL, of HI. stated »hat he had in-
tended locallnp the case of Hr. Stockton, of New
Jersey, to-day, nut several Senators who wished to
bepresent when itwa« under discussion, were now
absent. Tne matterwas set for Wednesday next.

Mr.DOOLITTLE, of Wi*-M called up the Senate
hill to provide for an inspection of Indian
afiaira.

mctios 1. Eeialß-hesflve Inspector*' Districts—-one to embrace the Mates orFlorida. Californiaand Nevada, and the Territory of Annina one to
embrace thebtate of Oregon and the Territoriesof
Washington and Idaho: cnc to embrece the Ter-
ritories of Colorado. Utah and New Mexico: one to
embrace(he Male of Kanea? and Indian Territory,
Nebraska and Southern Dakota; and one to em-
brace the state of Minnesota, and thatpartof theTerritoryofDakota north of Nebraska, and theTerritory of Montana, provided that the Secretary
of the Interior, under the direction of the Presi-
dent.may. tramtime to time, change the boundary
of said Indian inspection D;stricL

Sec. 2. Thai-there be and is hereby created five
Boards of Inspectors, each to be composed ofan
Inspector appointed by the President, ny and with
the consent of the Senate, who shall bold hie office
for toe term of four yean. One Inspector tobe an
officer ot the regular armr, wbo shall beannually
detail'dby the Secretaryof War for that purpose,
and one to be annually appointed by thePresident,
by and with the consent aud advice of the Senate,

fromamong soch persons as may lie recommended
bX the annual meetim:* orconventions of the reli-
gion? societies of denomination? of the United
states, as suitable persons toact upon such Boards
or. in case of their fcdJure, tomake snefa recom-
mendation. from vnen perrons as be may deem
proper. -Each of eaid Inspectors appointedby the
President, shall reeme a salary of 14,000 wr
annum In tan ofMl“d*ie officer dc-iailed toact -«rve without addi-
tionalpay orallowances, a« such, tltepi the mile-
age

Buc, 8. That Itihall dnty0 fuu jBoard of
Inspectors to ■** .n ihp Indian tribes within their

intn their munition and the condition oj

VOL. XIX.
theirtonnaand schools; tohcartnelr complaints;toascertain whetherall the stipulation* of treatiesarc tept; and whether all moneys, good, and sup-
F 1”bfolty and Justly applied, purchasedand distributed; to examine into the nooks. ac-
f°.a*d-* flfK* “aimerol doing business of ihe Snper-
Jcu'Odcntsand Agents wittun their respective dis**° ,nak? dihgent Inquiry intothe conduct oftue officer? and employes of theIndian Agents, andto theconduct of the militaryauthorities toward the
ifiiiff *■’ to Jcommon volunteers, and by aid of the
nailiary who are hereby ordered toaid them, tocmnpcl thrir attendance, membera,of the Boardfo administer oaths; and saidooatj snail be authorised tosuspend, for cause, anyonicer or employe of the Indian Department iniheir

.
dlEtncif, subject to the approval ot the'“esteem; and taid board shall report annually andas may be required, to the Commissionero. Indian Affairs, and In oil cases of suspensionfromoffice by surd board of anyoQlcerjffaemplove

p‘ the Indian Department, said board sCall"makeimmediate report thereon, in writing, stating thecause thereof, for the action of (be PresidentSrc. 4.1 hat all Superintendents of Indian
Affairs, all Indian Agents,and the Chief Inspectorsto be appointed under this act. in addition to thepower? now conferred by law, shall also po«»cssall
tnepowersand perform all the duties now dohfer-red by law or Court Commissioners, in aD cases ormatterswherein any Indian tribe, or any memberof any Indian tribe, shall be concerned, or oe aparty: and that in all matters or proceedingswhereinany Indian Inbe shall be concerned, orbea party to, the le»tunonyof Indian witnesses shallbe received Inall conns before the officers of the:Lulled States.

Seo. q. Thai the salary ofall officers who reside mIndian countncs, upon reservations oramong the
Indians ot their agency, shall* hereafter be fixedthe sum of $1,900 peranaotor'bsc. C. TlfetjKimcffiberxifsald Board of Inspectton, dutiPgfiife'ctmUelufltS in office, abail in any-,
masnepyruatover
.oriorareouree with InaisrQit.in>ii Pi becomeInanymanner interested therein*; and that uponentering
upon their duties said Insnect&ra -'shall take theoath ot office now prescribedbvTAw--
Ibis bill rave rise tosome discussion. ..
Mr. NESMITU moved tothe Board ol Commisiiiouent toTepon* to the sec*rotaryof tbc interior, instead of UreCommißsimtorol Indian Affairs. ,Mr.CRfMEa offered an aJlbwing anyloyal while dtizen of the United States of goodmorel character to trade with the Indians, uponexecuting the reqhlred bond, and complying withthe regulations prescribed for intercourse withlln-diana. Mr, Grimes said the above would remove agreatsource of corruptionthat existed.- At presentwhite tjaders were appointed by Indian chiefs fre-quently fora bribe.

*Mr. liANE said free trade with the Tt>au™ wouldlead toThe introduction of spirituous liqbor?.The amendment ot Mr. Grimes was adopted andthe bill waitparsed—l 6 yeas, 16nays.
• Mr. SUMMIT* called op the following joint resolotion:

TOibbeas, II appears from official correspond-ence that the authorities of Lakeland, a canton inSwittcrtaiid.'hare recently undertaken topardon aVerumcontacted of murder on the condition thathe\\traldimmirrale to the United States;-and asthereis rca-op to believe that the pardonof crimi-
nals has'thus oeen gramm in other countries:now, thcreiore,

Jtaoirttl, That the Congress ofthe United Statesprotestsagmtfit such ecuas unfriendly *irm incon-sistent with the comity of nations; and herebyrequests the President of the United Stales io*fur-xyrh a cow ofthese resolutions to the agents oftoo United Mate? in.foreign countries, with mstruc*irons to present the •same to ’the Govt-rnmcnla to.which they are acoediled, and to resist that noench acts be committed.
Mr. TRU M BULL Inquired whether the Executivetad exhausted hit his power before applying tocongress. for ‘redress. >lle thouchfihe ExecutiveSower oughtnot toapply to- Coajrress until it badone to. He believed nothing more would benecessary than forthe State Dcpanmcutlo Infbna.

ibeauthorlties of Baslcland that such acts thouldnot be repeated.
Mr. buMNER thought that the passage of theresolution would !>e moreEfficacious anythingelse that could be done inpreventing a repetitionof the acts referred to. He would eay also that thestate Department desired the psssage of the reso-

lution. TJieresolution was then passed.■ Several petitionswerepresented Including one of
wool grower*, asking increased dutie* Aresolu-t’on va* adopted calling for a report from theNaval Observatory of the dfetancss and the levels
of proposed hues for inter-ooeanlccanals and rail-roads, between the Atlantic and Padjc, especiallyas trials* laments of the Honduras, Tecantcnec.Nicatagaaand Atrato lines. *

The berate the adjourned.
HOUSE.

_ Waotikotos, March 19,The SPEAKER proceeded, ai the first business Intndcr, to call the states lor bills and joint rexolu-tloos.The jointresolution, introduced last Monday byMr. Ashley,ofOhio, in regard to reconstruction,was taken up, wad twice, and referred to tbe Com-mlttee on Reconstruction.
-•ifr- BUNUY.of Qhio. introduced a bin to amendthe pension act ol July 14,1863. which waa readtwice, rad'referred to the Commlilce on InvalidPensions. ‘ *

Mr. RANDALL, of Ky„ Introduced a bill furthertoprovide for the payment of certain demands for
QRarterm&?ier'*ttores. furnished to the army oftheunited Statcs.-tcbicfa wa« read twice and referredto the Committee OtiXlaims.

Mr. BAKER, ofliilibol?, introduced alomt reso-
lution nroposlng atramendment to the Constitu-tion, whiui was read twice.’ Referred to the Rc-
coMfructiwn Committee and ordered to be primed.Mr. CULLOM, ofIllinois, introduced a similar
joint resolution, upon which there was *-i™n»r ac-tion.

Ma McCLUHG,ofMissouri, introduced a Jointresolution for the representation in Congress of the&taw* lately in rebellion, and for-the re?umpttOQ'of UM»pn»cuaU relation* o» »r«a." idi};- GnlUcd Mate*,upon which thesame action was taken.Mr.HOOFER introduced thefollowing bill:Bt it enacted, etc.. Thatan act entitled “An acttoprovide ways rad means to support tbe Govern-ment,”approved March 3,1565, shall be extendedrad construed to empower the Secretary of theTreasury tosell ray descriptionofhoud* authorizedby said act, at such rues, not less than par,a? hemay think advisable, for lawful money ofthe Uni-ted state?, or to receive in payment any treasurynotes, compound mterevt notes, certificates of in-debtedness or of deposit,with the Interest accruedthereou, which have been or which mar be tabuedunder any act of Congres*. It »ha?i be the duty ofthe Secretary of the Treasury to retire aud cancelan amount of the Treasury cotci, certificated or
other obligation* bearing interest, equal In amountto tfae bonds disposed of,and thepublic debtnot hereafter be increased by authority of this orany previous set* of Congress, and from aftertne firei day of July next the interest on certificatesol deposit for temporary loan* shall not «Trei»d theannualrata of five per centum.

Mr.HOOPER, of Uaas n stated that the bill fortbe like genera] purpose having been lostlast week,be had Introduced tins, and wi-hed to have it re-ferred. It embodied, what tteemed to him from thediscussion last week, tbe wishes ofa large maiorityoltheEonEe. •—j

The bin wa* read twice, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Wan and Meant.

Mr. EUOI intra’nocd a bill for the settling of
the accounts of certain public officer*; whichwasread twice and referred to the Judiciary Commit-tee.

Mr.HASSON introduced a hQI toamend tbe actol July 18, JSfii. toaid tbe construction ofa railroadrad telegraph line from the Missouri nver to thePacificocean: which was read twice and referredto the Committee on the Pacific Railroad.
Mr.BIDWELL, of CaL, introduced a bill to ena-

ble the state of California to reclaim the lands
within the limit of that State; which was ‘read
twice and referred to the Committee on PublicLands.

Mr.DAWgON, of Pa- Introduced the followingresolntioas. and called forthe previous question:L'eeoir-ed. Thai the United State* cannot goaran-teebond* of the Mexican orany other Government,without impairing its own credit and imposingnew burden* onIts people.
Rescued, That the sacred faith of the Americanpeople i*pledged tothe payment of our debt, and

that it is unwise tocomplicate our fitumrint aflalrsby theassumption of the obligations ol otherconn-tries.
Reset ced, That the true policy of the United

State*, Is, in the language of Jefferson, “Peace,commerce and honest friendship with all nations,
entangling alliance with none.''

The House refuted toaccord tho previous Ques-
tion. H

Mr.ASHLEY,of Ohio, moved torefer the re*o-luiion* to the Committee onForeign Affairs.
Mr.WASIILCRNE.of Iff-, rose to debate the

resolution*. The resolutions, under the role, wentover for the present.
Mr.MILLER,of Pa~ offered a resolution In ref-erence toprinting 20,W0 copieso* the Agricultural

Report ot 16C4.
Mr.WAbn BORNE rose to debate the resolution,and U went cv r
Mr. W'INDOM,ofMinn., Introduced ojomt reso-

lution authorizing the Secretary of the Interior topav certainclaims ontof toe balance of an aopro-
priationfor the expenses of Indian Adams in Utah
Territory; which was read twice and referred to
the committee on Indian Affaire.

Mr. WILSON, of Za., introduced abDI in relationto the Guardian soaety of the District of Colum-
bia, which wes road twice and referred to the Com-
mittee onDistrict ot Columbia.

Mr.FAUNS WORTH, of HE. introduced a joint
resolution appropriating £50.0u0 for the survey of
Hock river, in Illinois, with reference to water
communication between the Mississippi river and
the great lakes, which was read twice and referredlotheCommittee on Commerce.

Mr. KELSO, of Mo., inuoanced a bill toextendthe provisions of the act for calling out volunteersto the 15th and Ifitb regiments of Missouri volun-teer cavalry, which was read twice and referred to
the Committee on Military Affklrs.

Mr.OABFIELD offered a resolution, which wasadopted, directing the Committee on Printing to
inquire into the expediency of publishing the re-port of the explorations across the great basin of
Utah and f*an Frandsco, in 1859, byCapLJ. H.Simpson, of the Corps of Engineers.

Mr.GARFIELD’?* motion toreconsider the vote
by which the loan bill was rejected, up. The
motion to lay themotion toreconsider on the tablewas loft bv TO to78 votes.

Mr.BUNDY introduced a resolution. which was
adopted, directing the committee on Pensions to
inquire into the expediency and justice of prorid-
in? by lawfur the cmea ofofficers and soldiers who
hare disappeared, and who are supposed to have
been murdered byrebel*, Ac.

Mr. ANCONA introdnccd the following concur-ring resolution, and moved the previous question:
Eetolted, the Senate concurring,That tne Presi-

dent of the Senate and the Speaker of the Mouse of
Representatives adjourn their respective booses for
the present session on Thursday, the day of
May. at 12 o'clock noon.

Theprevious Question was moved.
Mr. WASHItURNE asked whelher it was inor*

dcr to fill the blankwith the list Thursday inMay.
The si’Pakkil Not unless unanimousconsent

is given.
Mr. JENCKES, ofR.L, objected.
Mr.MORRILL remarked that such a resolution

was pnmature until the approptiation bills were
pasted; and he called tor the yeas and nays upon

The vote was taken and resulted as follows: yeas
90—cays 6L tio the concurrent resolution was

ofPa., Introduced a resolution
which was adopted, instructing the Committee on
HfliUry Aflhirs toreport at an early daya bill to
authorize bounties toad soldiers and sailors who
were mustered into the service of the United

Mr. TAN HORN, of Mo~Introduced a bill for
ibe relief of loyal settlers on the public domain,
which was reed twice and referred to the Commit*
tee on Public Lands. . .. . ~. „

.

Mr. KELLV, ofPennsylvania, introduced a bul
relating to the cummer of the United States,
which was raad twice and inferred to the Commit*
leeof Ways and Means.

... * ,

Mr. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania, introduced a
resolution declaring that In the opinion of the
fioase of Representatives, delegates from the late
rebel States who can take the required oath under
the existing law?, are entitled to their seals, and
should be admitted to the House.

The SPEAKER stated that underthe orders of
theBoose, the resolution should be referred to the
Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr.RANDALL, not desiring the reference, with-
drewthe resolution.

Mr. McCULLOUGH, of Maryland, Introduced a
bill requiring the Beoetary of war to furnish tbe
Bouse a list of the officers, volunteer and regular
employed in the Quartermaster Department
also why Corcoran's Art Building is still - **s“
that Department. *

Objecuon being made, the rescind
under the rulo, went over

The followingconrtltuttonal .
,troloced br Mi. CnUom.-0

-

t
™ m-

■* *d“*“of theUnited Silica,who ha? borne true allegiance thereto!
fc ballc«r hold hoy office under
and Ccngrest* shallpass the *£*
vent a vftlaUonof this “Wl 10pr&"

i^ r * lte following resolu-tions, read twice and referred to the
Committee C.I Waya and Moans;

Fust, Autboritnig tbe Becretaiy ol the Treasury

topay compoundnote* at maturity, and issue anequal amount oMcgal lender.
Second. Frobibiilue him ftqjp adding more tothe currency, or diminishingby any means to less

than f900.0ik3.0C0.’JTitrd. Froliiblllcp him from selling cold at less
than 180 dllthe" Ist of July, and after that at not
lees than one per cent per month.

Mr. GARFIELD'S motion toreconsider the loan
bill was taken up ona vote to lay' on the table—-yets 90. nays 78.

Mr. BROOMAllurged the Committee of Ways
and Means to consent to a recommittal.

MK. BOUTVVELL followed in the same strain,
saying that such a vast power would be a standingmenace to the business interests of (he country.

Mr. GARFIELD defended the bill. Insisting thatthepower of the Secretary would not he usedagainst prodpeers and manufacturers, but against
gold gambler?. Gold was already tolling as rap-
idly as he desired to seelL He bad no notion ofcontracting the currency suddenly, Sir. Garfield
.'decHnOlto agreeTo recommit (ho bill, and it wasfcronpht toa vote on & motion to reconsider—Ayes
*3l, noesCT. *

Mr. CONELING, in moving torecommit, saidIhe lmnre«sion was generally thafour financeswere fmaihad way. Gold and silver were theonlypermanoat standards of values. ,Wc must getout
ofthc japer money expediency. We couldnot
teach fpede payments at a single step. All meanttoredeem as soonas possible, but when can we ?isthe Issue. This was not a party question. Mr.Conkling thoved to recommitthe bill fora practical.purpose, bo as to make It acceptable to the Union
• Tbcjdllwas recommitted wilhont instructions—--dye*. OTj Doe*, not counted.Ooufe then went-into Committee of theUP to make appropriationsrarStfrwlatiTc, executive and Judicial expense.-* ofGovernment for the year ending'JnSic au, 1887.

and reported(be hUI with r
i n
“ r iSuowSjtfier s£ffiiteassj®£ss

to the Committee on Agriculture.
Mr.WASHBOBN.B, of llllnolsrtnijodaocda,bUl -

toamend an act to encourage (migration, and on acn.-forthe ftsto>y nf.raß*engerß 'll! steamships.
-jwlce and-referred To-the committed on Com-merce. -•

Mr. WASHBUIINB offered a resolution, which-was adopted; directing the Secretary of war ..to
communicate the report of Major General Pope inregard to the condition and necessities -of the De-partment of Missouri.

PEOM WASHINGTON.
Petition TFom Olilo Wool Crowcrs-

Comptrolldr Clarttb Id Bcply' to llie
Committee ofWays and Means.

• {SpeclM Despatch to the Chicago Tribune!,!
Wasoikoton, MarcE 19.

’ Mr.Wqlkcr, of Ohio, to-day presented the peti-
tion of twelve hundred woolgrowersoi hisStrictprajingforanlncreasoof thetariff on-wool* 1Comptroller Clarke has addresseda long letter to
the Chairmanof the Ways. and w>«n« Committee,
In support o(-his. ttcejt letter to the Secretary ofthe Treasury, and in reply lo Mr, Hoopfr’g stale-',ment ol Ihuredar last. He alladwfto the reported
tact thata 6lib-committee of the Ways and Means'
Committee wag directed to .ascertain whether any"
foundation existed forthe assertions of his former
.letter, and saya they fatledno caiUmiilmfor mtonna-'uon. He was not aware thatthe explanation bf Mr.Hooper throws any light upon thnsnnject. and says'the whole proceeding appears tosimoom to neithermore nor less than a hasty unconaidertd indorse-ment of the statements of the -Secretary of theTreasury to the omission ofrany endeavor to pro-cure all iiiiomuUon on the subject under investi-gation. Mr. Clarke then refers to various figureswhich have been famished by the Treasurer of theunited States, and-publUhed in the citypapersrad argues, at length from them that they Instaintheposition taken by himrespecting the amount of
money on hand, or tnbject to the order of the Sec- *

retan; of the Treasury, and says they farther revealthat the Government held on the firstot the presentmonth ova seventy-five millions In coin, instead offifiy-five millions seven hundred and thou-
sand one hundred and ninety, as representedby theSecretarye monthly statement. “No represen-
tations made by me,” he' continues, “areso unfavorable to the position assumed by the Sec-retary as these figures which have appeared inpapers favorable to the Department, and which aresurtmd tooriginateand circulate withoutobjection"rr conversion ” The Comptroller then takcCnpthe National Bank question, and says that there is'no Indication In the monthly statement* of thesecretary to show that the deposits of National
Bank* are Included, nor 1* any reference made tothem. In this Tnombly statement is reported asfollows: Coin. $55,.«,190; cofrency, fiw.‘iS2.7C7>This comprise all that is said with referenc-to•money in theTreaenryat the depositof tno Secre-tary,rad the same lorm appear* in each monthlystatement, and it previously appears in the report*that (he coin op special deposit i* included inthesesum*. Mr. Clarke then*procoeds*t6sho*vbyre-turns ot national banks, that It is impossible thatthe deposits in the banka should hare beenincluded In the Secretary’s monthly statementsThe statement made on the 10th of April, IS«L 'shows a balancein the treasury, iDdofitog coin, of$56,481,944, rad on that very day there wavall paidIn the national banks alone, the sumof $37,630,140.He then takes np the. statements and returns forthe succeeding months,and chows that in April thedeposit* In national hank-w were three times a*muchas the whole amount inthe treasury; mMay,twice as much; and In June, nearly onre and araifasmuch; and finally theHjc mouthsfrom .inly
toDecipher, there werehuc-tvfco months la whichtfrrdcpcwlt* hi national banks did not tne .
This statementbe follows wutTooe of similar Vto-oert for the mon'he of this year, and says that“from these exhibit?,n h evident that the depo-itam the national bank* could not Lave been in-cluded in theamount of money reported tobe onhand on the tintof each month. As an illustrationof this, take the exhibit for the mouth of Februaryla-t. If the twenty-eight million dollar* on de-

posit at the end of that month In national bank*i« deducted from the amount reported as currency,there would he left only $32,238,767 in currency onhand in the Treasury and Sub-triaaurics whichevery Intelligent honker rad merchant in New Yorkknows was less than the amount in the Sub-treasury of thatcity alone.
“Since theforegoing was prepared, my attentionba« bet o called toa communication of the Secre-taryof me Treasury, In the morning papers, ad-dressed to the Speaker of the House, on the iCth

tnri., representing that there was at thispmod on hand an available bal-ance of 1122.423,886—consisting of $37,7119,921 fo
coin, and SCS,CS3t865 ineuireacy. With regard to
the statement, it Is evident me coin received onspecial deposit Is not Included, but was Included In •
the Secretary’s statement or the Ist of March,which com. as staled in the supplemental report ofthe Treasurer, on the 2Sth ofFebruary, wu recre-ated to be $21880.440. This sum, added to ,
$123,423,885. rad $7,750,150 growing out of the Ille-gal sate and purchaseof compound interest notesrad five-twenty bond* inclusive, will make slsl,- ■990,470. It, therefore,appear* that my statementto the Secretary, that there was, according to mysupposition, one hundred and fifty milllons 1in the Treasury subject to his order, iafelly sustained by this representation officiallymade to Congress, and precludes the necessity of !any further notice or explanation from mo on the 1yubject. If the currency vaineor premium on gold
owned by the government was included, it wouldadd fromfifteen to eighteen million* to the above
•mount.’

Mr. Clarke concluded by raying "it will beseenoy the>latement of the disbursements oftho Treas-ury, as pnblDbcd this morning, that the disburse-ments and transfers for the last week amounted to
£3S,SSC£t7, or more than £4,700,000 per diem prior
to the report of the Secretary to Congress, which
would represent very large transactions daring a
time ofpeace.

Southern Defaulter* to be Prosecuted—
Internal Kercnne Report—lndian In-
spection—The Assassin Conspirators.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasuinoton, March 19.

The former Collector of Customs at Newbern,
N. Cm In reply to the invitation to return to the
Government the amount of money he had on band
when the State seceded, replies that the money was
deposited by bun at the time with the depositoryat
Wilmington, and Incloses hlareceipt for the amount
—£1,035. The funds were afterwards confiscated
by the rebel government. Thereply docs not sat-
iety Commissioner Sargent, who has directed pro-
ceedings lo be instituted for the recovery of the
money. Similar proceedings willat once be com-
menced against all public o&en in the South who,at the commencement of the rebellion, had Gov-ernmentfunds in their possession, and have failed
torettun Themto the Treasury.

Orders were Issued to-day by the War Depart-ment mustering ont fifteen additional Paymaster*.
The Mays and Means Committee will not be

ready with their report amendatory of the revenue
laws for some days yet. The committee, more thana week ago, instructed Mr. Garfield to report a
bill, the points of which were telegraphed yon on
the 12th, hot on the further consideration, themat-
wa* postponed until the amendment of redaction
of revenue proposed by the bill ccnld beas ertain-
t dfrom Ibe Internal Revenue Comm.*stor.cr; but
which is now engaged in preparinga statementshowing the amount

Thebill providing foran annual inspection of In-
dian aflalrs, as it passed in the Senate to-day, is
additional to tb« provisions already made public,
gives the Indians legal protection by conferring
upon theIndianAgent the powers of a magistrate,
and making Indians competent witnesses before
him, and the United states Courts. Heretofore theAgent has bad the same power to appoint traders,
and coaid thus force the Indians to trade withwnom be pleased, By the bill any one or good
character can trade by giving the proper bond*.

Col. J. McClnrg,ofMissouri, to-day Introduceda series of resolutions inthe Hon-e on the snbicct
of reconstruction. They differfrom loose present-ed in the Senate by Mr. Wilson. In m«Hng disinn-
cbiscmcnis of the rebels, and granting both civiland political rights tonegroes as conditions of res-
toration, these conditions to be ratified by theLegislatures of the rebel States, or people thereof,
in convention.

Among the numerous hills introduced into the
Bouse to-day were the following: By Mr.Farns-
worth, of Illinois, appropriating f20,000 to enable
the Secretary of 'Aar to make a survey of Bock
rivrr, 111., and Wts., in reference to makingthesame navigable, ana to test the feasibility of con*ncctingits waters with those of the great lakes by
canal. By Mr. Van Born, of Missouri, providing
that loyal persons, driven fromtheir lanes by rebels
during the war, shall not lose the benefit of the
homestead law, if they resume possession of thesame within one year from dale, and file notice ofso doing with the register of the proper office. By
Mr.Randall, ot Kentucky, authorizing the Quarter*master Genend. and Third Auditor, to settle the
claim? of all loyal citizens of theStates which have
not been in rebellion, for forage and army stores,
taken and receipted for by any commissioned
officer.

information has been received from the Dry Tor*
turn* np to the 15th alt., which states that Span-
gler, Aniold and O’Laugblln, the assassination con-
spirators. have done ail that could be desired since
tnar incarceration, aa regards correct deportment,
Spangler has earnestly end Industriously labored
in a carpenter shop. Be is well, and manifests a
desire to serve out his sentence with patience.
They are all well cared for, and are represented to
he more comfortable and enjoying better health,probably, than if confined m an ordinary peniten-
tiary. iron*were put upon all the State prisoners,
four in number, solely on account of the attemptof
Dr. Mndd to escape. The irons have now been re-
moved, and all libertyconsistent with properprison
discipline li allowed them.

Pennons were presented In the House to-day,
signedby several thousand citizens o! Ohio, Indi-
ana and llinote, for the improvement of MaumeeBay, Ohio.

Senator Stewart’s Resolutions—Tlio
Reciprocity Question-After (hoCom*
mlwionerof Agricnltaro-Tbe Colum-
bian Commission—A Case of Con-

fre*once—TDe CDp* era—Some Valuable
yyigpeatlotts,
Washington.March 19.—Washington despatch-

es have good authority for saying that the mold*
momintroducedby SenatorStewart, ofNevada, w»
Fn< ay last. proposing a tsaSS.ii amnesty »r -

changefor nntvereal Jdfrage, was and
prepared by Hon. Henry S. roote. of
Mr. btewart, and formerly Uplw£ antes Senator
fromMississippi* whoa?1» well has recently
advocated universal tnflrage..

It is said therejection ot the bill regulating trade
with the Britlsn Provinces by no means
disposesof tbe subject Itla thought another ef*
lonwillbe made topass anoife&r less objectionable
measure, or refer the sublet toa jointcomnun,lion
tomaturea basis ofr^prodty.

The House to*£gy by a vote of 61 against 61have

FISH! FISH!
On consignment, jostarriving, for sate cheap..150

boxes Large Codnsh, 100boxes Labrador Pickled
rmg, all fresh and nice. RAYMOND, TINIOr,- &

BUlon AM.08 LaSalle street.

MONEY TO LOAN
Bj MATTOCKS & MasOS,

Qlsl net No. 9 DICRE T
;>tf BUILDING.

COLLARS. 100.,800 COLIARS.
Unlversa’i ana Enamel.

Jliß,UtCClVCsaild saJety R. ItI.AKDON, AgtQl>> 3B Michiganavenue.
SOO SHARES

OF SATIONAh BAXKEKS’
Express Co.’s Stock Wanted.

r. O. Mg
the beautiful stab.

Togetherwith tbo beautiful STAB PIANO, we are

cow receiving some splendid cheep PIANOS from

Eastern manufacturers,

MEIiBILL A- BBENNAT,
QUO bi WaaUagtonstreet

J | ■

CHICAGO, TEESDAY,
reconsidered the vote by which the Loan Dill was■rejected onTHday. - ..

Washington, hiarch 19.—800. Daniel Needham,Secretary of the 2»cwEngland AgriculturalSociety,
ta in "a-htnglon, havmij been sent hither by theSociety tourge the mnoval of Isaac Newton, com*xnissioner ofAgricnlturc. «

Oii Wednesday the Colombian Commission willmeet again to hear the cases of Daniels’ ahlp GoodBetonr, Medea end La ConMando. They were be*fore Commlfsjon in 36G3. and the umpire then
made decielon awarding some 5-100,000 to'lhjseveralclaimants, btu the- ColombianCommission, at thattime,protestedagainst the decision; and as only aaoceuon of Jurisdiction had -been referred toic umpire, payment was notmarto. The cases arcnow sent to thepresent board by Mr. Seward, rodetermine whether the decisions sbonld stand or
bo reopened. The umpire of the present board.SirFrederick Brace, la-expected tobo present at
the argument. James M. Carlisle; of Washington,represents the f'-olomtfiam Government as Its at-torney, and Walter S. Cor, of George-
town, and. 8., S. Cox, of: Acclaimants* These international commlssfoßS-'orebecoming on important part of Inleaiaflimal di-plomacy, and it is to the credit ot the British min-is ter (hatIn the mlds-f of his Fenian troubles hegiTCS his time to forward the Interests ofpeace, in
hU capacity of mediator between ihe two repub-lics. The commission will expire about the middleof' May. I*early all the-business is disposed otsaUstactorily. The cases tobe argued on Wednes-day grow out of the privateering,of our citizens Inthewan ol bohth American nations against Spain.

The Comptroller of. Customs of Ottawa, CanadaWest has transmitted ..to 'Secretary McCulloch a
certified cony o! .the fict of the Canadian Parlia-ment,recently passed, prohibiting the Importing of

nortc*, hides,-Ac., by sea'lnto the
-

.

'

,yv la«t, Justas the Secretary
fOMherreaßiiry bad arrived at his residence iromthe department, bis door bcU rang, ana a youngman was admitted who said he wasa soldier m theUnion army, and bad come to the Sec-Tctanr on business which be felt hecould no longer neglect. , * i nWfl kuhad, tttsopgb QfWmchl#,■ OT<?Val d «9U.--Al3bughW‘MTbfedthla money, yethis conktenco wooid nb-longer permit him toconceal the met, ana he baddirectlyapproached lhc‘S«Elary to-urbnrden hiamind. l.‘i!cre,V said tie, addressing the Secretary,
“are two.tmndred -dollars,'>wucb I wish to retorn
cow, 1 tape Joanes--.twd hmjdicd dollars, whichwillbo to me'soep. ogi ttien. I Win jmj

KWgtibertfecments.
0: MKS.^ARTLVGTON’S
late Visit to Chicago.

Mrs. r«rttngton,>-«> had not been in Chicago tor
several Tears, arrttfed here yesterday. *sym« shewiafedto ratrldwihe great gold giving awaysale.
She eays that Utin id grown very impotent to ob-tarn a watchofafctni kind, and she thought she would
'Jelhlm occupy a aSter .lever with a eiwwito Ballast,
one thatbad tour hdes for jewels would answer the
porpoise... - y-'.

She made a bargain with STEDT, the proprietor ol

GOLD GUT SALE,
toexchange any artic; J drawn fora silver watch, her
paying thedividend.

She further states she purloined her ticket tor
and drewa cottije clock, which she changed fbr

a pocketwatch, the proprietor asking live dollars In
currency differences,’and Mrs. Partington sent five
dollarsworthof currents ina pillowslip to the enter-
prizing proprietor,which heaccepted In his usual nr-
bano manner, merelyremarking to his bookkeeper,
“soldagain.”

Mrs. PvaiDgtojrbeirt leave to remind her numberless
theclty to callather levee at

STEIfI’S GOLD GOT SALE,

which Is-to take pla«on the Ist of April, when she
will boready to cejento in tbeir company the great
universal ahqjadvfrsary. giro

• f TbcUcltcdStatC€ consnUt La Rochelle, France,
in his d&pittliefrlo'the Department ofState, dated‘Fcbrnaiy2(«b, recommends tbalaiteld'anaratUaebednwrcod agaiusl-veaiehtfrom the porifcof Caen,’Brest, La Rochelle. and -Bordeaux. He -eaya tbccholera appears to be vqvlng along the westerncoast or France, and is;now at Babies D’Oloout.from present appoarae% he thinks It will pa«salone: the coast throQgh'Bocfanlo -and Bordeaux,' in.Spain.

The Corral at Correa. Isle ot Greece, having had'considerahie.'expeneoce In connection with thecholera, gives to tho Government several sug"e«-tions lor the improvement' b£ the qnanatlne. Uerecommends that vessels lake on board at the portof departure, h?al;h officers. sworn byand respon-sible toour authorities, and chosen with; the ap-provai of our Consul ar such port'of departure, onwhole report that no symptom of cholera had mani-
fested itself on board during the voyage, the vesselbe admitted to pratique. The time occupied

be counted as part of the quaran-

CkIINEY LACES
t' -

In great variety,In Edgings and Insertions. Very rich
patterns, at

MSS & GOSSAQE’S.
•TOE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

MARSEILLES AND PIQUE ROBES,
AND CHINTZ OEGANDIES,

AT ROSS A- COSSACK'S,

Superb Organdie Robes• Tbs Consulat Amsterdam writes to the Depart-.aentot State, under date of Feb. 20th, that thoeatt}eqrtJtc«-i« still spreading, and It is feared wilt
infect the whole coohiry. The-fhrmeni arc so op-pbre<Hfl;thUiiilingof Infected cattle that in some
instance* the niuriaiT had to bo employed to en-force obodiSDce to the law. -

CCFF AND WHITE,

"At very tow prices.The President and tbe mayor Elect of
New Orleans—more Hopeful Account
ofAffairs lu Texas‘from tlsc Provis-
ional Governor—Treaty wltls the In-
dians—Northern Pacific Railroad, Ac.

AT SOSS A, COSSAGXFS.

Washington, March 10.—The following are thelads regarding the reported -interference by the
ITesldenl in the municipal election of New Orleans.Mr.Kennedy, the present Mayor of the city, tele-graphed to thePresident oij the 10th Inat.,- express-ing doubtsas to the fitness of bis successor, clcci,Mr.Monroe, and Inquiring whethorornot he shouldyield the succession. The President repliedas fol-lows by telegraph* .

"1 have no information to give In regard to sur-rendering tbc MayoraltyOfJ»«w Orleans to the per-son elected to fill theposition*. .1 have no informs-,t:o» showing that the election was not regular, orthat-the Indhidnal who has Men elected cannotqualify/"In (he absence of snchflrooL thopresamp-lien is, that the election has been according to law,and that the person- Heeled can-take olallegiance and loyalty retired.’’'Mr. Monroe seems to .bare known that -effort*werebeing madeto Ween mm ont ofoffice, andai«otelegraphed the I‘resident yesterdiy that be hadbeen regularly elected • Mayor of New Orleans, and
that be ipas loyal to the Onion, and as cnthnslas-tically in favor of the reconstruction poller of tha.PresidooxVarjany man living, and can qualifyac-‘cordre/t to-

/repeating lbd tek*Jamsent to Mr. Kennedy,.thus
• Iftaving-vbomatterwhcre it belongs, to the people !of New Orleans and the ctviland military laws thatgovern such cases.

President Johnson yesterday received a dispatch'from A. J. -Hamilton, Provisional Governor 1of
Texas giving a more hopeful account of thedolngsof the btale Convcntioujthan any that bare foundtheir way m<o print. Governor Hamilton sums upby raying that, although theConvention bad been
in session one month-without apparently accom-
plishing mea-cres similar tothose adopted by Alabama-were likely to prevail;

* Ibat there will bfl no trouble
«<rpbdiaiiou »-f the rebel war dcot nut (bat the‘reedmen will be treated more satisfactorily lhaoby most ot the other Stales. The principal differ-ence of opinion was whether the ordinance of ac-eersion ebouldbe merely repealed or declared abso-lutelynull and void fromthe beginning.

The report of C. W. Wynkoop, Major of the
United States army and Special Indian Agent,dated at Fort Lawrence. Kanras, March S, ISS7, and
lucloulng the treaty with the Arrspaboe and Chey-enne Indians, has oeen received at the Indian Bu-reau. The treaty is dated on Blntf Creek. LittleArkansas river. Kansas, March 1,1566, and bearsthosigns of twelve chtcfr. Among thenumber isnotorious George Bent (Uu mah-hs-kct.) Thuchief has long been aterror to the frontiers, and the
fact of hla signing the treaty is on as'oranceof the fntnre peace and safety of (be outer

Major Wynkoop complains of the
system of free trade carried on by Irresponsible
parties, and attributes all the difficulties to the in-•reduction of contraband articles and the admissionof unprincipled men. The expedition broughtin ayoung while girlnamedAmanda Fletcher, capturedin August last near Fort HaUcck.

Thepublication in several papers that the tenap-
pointments at large for cadets at Weal Point baabeen made by the President or decretory of War,
was premature. The question is still open and the
selections undecided. About 500*applicationsications have
been made for the ten appointments.

A large number of tbc citizens of the NorthernTerritoriesmet inWashington on Saturday, for tbc
purpose of expressing their views as to thepracti-
cably tyof the proposed northern route of toePa-
cific railroad. A committee of five was appointed•o preparean address, nnrlogCongress to grant the
aid asked for. after which the meeting was ad-dressed by several gentlemen present.

The shipment? of fractional currency last week
by the Trcasnry Department amounted to fSSS.OUO,or which tIOOjtOO was forwarded to the bub-Trcas-urcr inNewport,

CHECKED AMD SIMPED
SILKS,

PBOiji^AtrCTION,
IN GREAT -TAHEESy AT TBB

I.OWS3T FBXCSB,

At Ross & G-ossage’s.

BLACK SILKS
Of an the best brands,

fe-om: .^.xjcTioisr.
For about one half last year's prices, at

Q157 * ROSS Sc COSSACK'S,

GILBEET iJUBBABD & CO,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

DIALERS IN
‘l'wines, Cotton, X*lax, and

Hemp Z>cck|
20iS and 307 Snath Water Street, earner

Wells, Chicago,
Would callparticular attentionof the Trade to our

•.lock, as we at all times have the largest and best
assortment in theWest, of
MANILLA AND TABBED HOPE,

DITCHING HOPES,
BAGS. BAGGING AND BURLAPS,

CANVAS. OAKUM.
TAB, PITCH, CHAINS,

AND TACKLE BLOCKS.
Coal Tar, Booling Pitch and Pelting,
Bed Cord*, Clothes Linen, Broom Twines*

all qoalltlem Wrapping Twines, la
bandies or barrels, Bell andSash

Cords, Nets and Seines,

Cotton, Flax & HempTwines
ofevery description.

Tents of Every Kind.
Awnings, Wagon Covers, Tarpaulins, Flags

Of Silk or Punting, as per Army Regulations, con
atantly on hand and made to order.
G.HCBBXXP. J.B.TCSMSB. G. B.CASTEXTCB.

mhlO qts6SOt TT.Tnaaa

FEOJtt NASHVILLE.
Converted Governor Drownlow In

Feeble Health—The Wheat Crop in
East Tennessee—Tbe Weather.

[Special Despatch to theChicago Tribufte.J
Nashville, March 19.

Ata recent revival efreunion In East Tennessee,
conducted by the Ministryof the loyal Methodist
Church, Don. A.G. Watklus, once a member of
the United States Congress, hot more recentlya
rebel leader, was convened, and joined that
Church.

Governor Brotvnlow Is stID at his house in
Knorvlllc. De is in very feeble health Indeed.
It la stated that hie physical system la almost com*
pletely prostrated.

Advices from East Tennessee state that the
wheat crop la materially injured by tkc frost, and Is
likely loprove a failure.

The weather is mild and beautiful. The river la
receding eloirly, with 514 feet of water on Harpcth
shoals.

Arrivals—Emma Floyd, fromCincinnati; Agnes,
from St. Louie, and Cumberland, from Cairo. De-
parted-* Acres, for St. Loots.

From California.
Sax Francisco. March 19.—The steamer Golden

Are toiled to-day. taking $603,373 in treasure, of
which $71,073 goes to New York. The steamer
Moses Taylor, from Nicaragua, with passengers,
from New York February 20, has arrived. The
funeral of 800. S.n. Parker was yesterday attend-
ed by several thousand.
ForfartberTelesraph see Fourth Face.

Ncto ahbmisetnrntß.
fVC. 11. BCRITEN, Advertising Agent,

51 Dearborn street, is authorized toreceive
Advertisements for the Tribune, and all
other leadingpapers tbronghoot the United
States and Canada.

12 Splendid Business Lots
On Michigan Btrect. betwren Pine and St. Clair.nowtorlbe tr«illuc offeree lor lalo-ON LUNU TIME,LuW RATE Or* INTEREST. SMALL PAYMENT
DOWN. Grand improvements are m contemplation
la the tlcjulty ot this property, thatwilladd immense-
ly to lU value.

TYARRES & GOODRICH,
Heal Estate Brokers. 123 Dearbom-at., Room No. 2.qi«

Two (Hood and Cheap Dwellings,
Well located on the West Side,

One a cornerand one adjoiningit. Prices respectively14.000 and $1,500. Apply at once to
. -

. R n.KKRFOOTftCO-qia RealEstate Brokers, 71 Dcarborn-st.

LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY.
YVe are prepared to receive applications foranum-terof largeloana-say 13,000 to 130.000. for a term of

years, ve cad make some loansof smaller amounts.
BAIKD ft BRADLEY, cor. Lake and LaSaile-sts.
ahSO qiaSt ttatc net

Two Good and Cheap Dwellings,
Well Ztoeatod on the West Sldoy

One a comer and one adjoining1L Prices respsettveiv
tl-CC-OacdtlACC. Apply at once to

q!52 S. H.KEBFOO f A CO„ 71 Dearbornit.

SPRING WOOLENS

FIELD, BENEDICT SCO.,
34& 36Lake Street,

DaveDow In store tbe LARGEST STOCK of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
FRENCH COATINGS,

AND ALL TDE VARIOUS STYLES OP

Piece Goods for Men's Wear
At LOWERPRICES thanauy other bouse lo theWest.

„ „
CALL AND EXAMINE.

q2!3

IWORHELL’S

Electro Magnetic Fluid
Cures diseaseby harmonizing the magnetic current*,
and restoring a perlcct fqnUlbrinm of the forces ol
the sjstem, which Is theprinciple of lifeand health.

IT NEVER FAILS
TO CUBE RHEUMATISM.
TO CUBE PARALYSIS.
TO CURE NEURALGIA.
TO CURE ALL ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
TO CURE ALL SPINAL AFFECTIONS.
TO CURE BURNS AND SCALDS.
TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

ZST For saleat 160 Randolphstreet. Supplied at
wholesaleby

TYM. D. HABEIS & CO.,
q!O7 87 South Water Street.

TO PHYSICIANS.
Surgical ■ Instruments

Of Geo* Tiemann & Co*’s ZSannfac*
tore* Alsc, Saddle Bags, magnetic
machines, Trusses, Crutches, Vac*
cine Virus, Pure Drugs, Chemicals,
and Physicians Stock*
BLISS«fc SHARP,Di-ÜBBlstfl,
qli3 111 LAKE Street.

UNION LAUNDRY,
181 Stale St., near Monroe.

I
The Chicago Laundrybatirg closed, wo would say

to Us patrons and thepublic generally, wcare prepared
to dotheir work at ourLaundry, in the best style In
the city. If you went your work done promptly, this
tstheonlyplacejoucanrclyon. Give uxa call. Work
speaks for itself. .

„

.
Clotbcs called for and delivered.
qSSinet N. TV. THOMPSON ft CO.

REMOVAL.
TOMLINSON BROTHERS

flare removed tbclr

Booh Store and Sabbath
School Depository

TO 109 DEARBORN STREET,
Fourth store sonthof Washington,.

mMCoOoO-lt a* tcath netT'HE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
X AND NORTHERN INDIANA RMLROAD CO.

Orrtcx No. IS Wiluau Strict, )

New Yobk, March 11,156d. j
The annual election lor Directors ot this Company

will be heldat theCompany’s Office in Toledo, Ohio,
on Wednesday, the ISih day at April uezt,at noon.
Thepolls willremain open unlll2o*clockp.m. Tbe
Stock transterhooks will be Co-cd on Hi; dothInst at
2 p.m-aid reopened on the261hproximo»t 10a. m,qYMh D.P.BAKHYDT. Sec’y.

Two Good and Cheap Dwellings,
Well Located os tbo West Side

One a comer ana one adjr imngIt Prices
«j,rpo and $4.5C0. Apply at once to •ra.uiet;

ol3t 8. U.K iili OPT A CO. t7lDearbcm^t .

paper ItTill fob sale.
Being unacquaintedwith the paperbusiness,! offer

myPAPER MILL for sale upon reasonable terms. The
mill•''locatedat Rock Island, HU, and Immediately
% thltank of the Mississippi river, with Rood steta-sSit iMdtoy, ana within two hundred yards of the

track. The millis best calculated fbr maau-fMoSngwrapplnap#k«r, open which U has been tun-
tar titossttwo yean.Should I cot tell.I drainsthe services of a practical

man to take chargeof the nan. •
H. BAKES,

(j23S Bock Island, BIS.

Nrin abbertlsetnmts.
/ROUGHS, COLDS, AND CON-

SUilPTlOjr.—Thirty years’experience wl thetestimony of thousands who have been cured by its
useFfovc that

JME’S EXPECTORANT
Is, without exception, lbs mosc reliable remedy in tbt
world tor

CoDghS, Colds,
Asthma;Bronchitis?

Consumption? Pleurisy?
Cronp,“WhoopingCough,

Spitting ofBlood,

And All Pulmonary Complaints.
Here la some ol the Evidence.

Mr. Lemuel Flomlcy, of Gap, Lancaster county
writes,April so, ISM:

“Part of last winter I was latd up with a severe at.tack of Bronchitis, but, to justice to Jayne’s Expecto-
rant, I must say, that after using the secondbottle of
It the disease entirely left my throat,and I hareslnce
had no return of it.”

Bev.Dr. Dowling, of Kcw York City, writes. Mar
20,1663:

“My confidence to the great value of Jayne’s Ex-pectorant lacrosses every year. 1 hare long used ItInmy own family, and never toll to recommend U to
the families of my congregation as thebest remedy 1know offbr Coughs and Colds and incipient Consnap.
tlon.’*.

Mr. JohnVauwort, ofAurelius, MichInn, writes:
** Aftersufferingfroma hard racking Cough uatU Iwas thought pastall cure, I tried Jayne’s Expecto-rant, afterusing twobottles of which I foundmyselfwtU, tough and hearty.”

Rev.B.F.Heddcn, of rim Baptist Chareh,Cam-
den, K.J* writes:

*‘,Yonr Expectorant comp’etety cured me of as©,vere Cold, and entirety removed theaccompanying
hoardeas.”

Dr.D. O.Gastdll, of Milton, Nova Scotia, writes:
“The Expectorant I believe to be about thebest

medicine in use for the diseases forwhich U is recom-
mended."

Mr. HeadingDoty, of Warren county, Ohio, says:
“Ihadrecettly another attack of Asthma, and fora time was in the greatest distress. My wife having

begged me to try Jayne’s Expectorant, I didso, and
obtainedalmost instantrelief; and contlntriag to take
It,In a snort time I_foond myself in better health'thanfor two years past.

Rct. E. D. Feudal!,Moorcstown, N. J„writes:
"Some time since I recommended Dr. D. Jayne’s

Expectorant to a lady who had lost her voice from
Bronchitis, and who had been pronouncedby herphy-
sician Incurable. Anentirerestorationtogoodhealth
was effected after taking two bottles, and she isnow
a hearty woman."

Mr. Preston B. Swing, ofLaconia, Harrison county,
Ohio, writes:
"For three years I was so seriously afflicted with

Bronchitis that I wasobliged to relinquish thebnsl-ness of teaching vocal music. The best physicians
being unable to relieve me, I tried Dr. Jayne’s Ex-pectorant, and 1now find my throat entirely clearofany disease."

Mr. E. C. G. Nlckens, Justice of thePeace at UQln.Pulaski county, lIL, writes Mareb,l%l:"On the 13th ol February last, atonofmlne, aged17 years,was attacked with Heurity. Ills breathingwas laborious,a sacking painful couch developedit-
self; and.pe complained of severe pain, extending
from the arm-pit to the waist, on theright side. Asthersadlestremedywithin reach, I Immediatelyad-ministered nearly three übletpooufolaof Dr. Jayne’sExpectorant, and applied Jayne's Linimentover allthe pasts affected, covering turn up warmiv in nett.
In fifteen minutes he vomited, anu was afterwards
easy for two hours. The pain lo theaidereturning. Igavehim a smaller done ofthe Expectorant, andagainused theLlr.tmsnt, which aflbrded himInstant relief.
Os themorning of the ittbhe was decldadu better,raising considerablephlegmwith blood. Continuingwith the(expectorant, thedisease was entirelybrokennptn a dayor two, and be wasahle to go abjul as
usual. Enowtns h-.w prevalent and howoften fataltheteattacks ofPleurisy and similarLun: complaintsare dnriuethe winter in this sectionof the country, I
glanlymakeknown those facts, and at thesame time
express my entire commence in the virtue of theremedies mentioned?’

zr AllDB. D. JAYNE A SON’S Family Medicinesore sold InChlcsgoby Messrs. FULLER, FINCH A
FULLLK; LOltD A SMITH; F. A fl. U. HOOKER-
UUBND&MS A VAN SCHAACK, and all Druggists. ’

qB7net

NOTICE
TO

MERCHANTS!

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Notions, Hosiery,
Wove Corsets and
Hoop Skirts,

CAT NEW YORK PRICES,)

West ofNew York City, la to be foundat thesewstore

72 Lake-st, Chicago.
COOPER&SHERMAN.
3000 <loz. Skirt Braids at 95c per doz.

500 doz. TTore Corsets at sl7per doz.
500 doz. Misses9 Hoop Skirts at $lO

per doz.

COOPER & SHEEHAN,
No. 72 lake Street, Chicago.

qtl net

EXCELSIOR
Fire Brick 1 Fire Brick!

We are prepared to receive orders for all sizes,shapes, and quantitiesof the

EICELSIOB SCHIT CUT FIRE BRICK.
Quality to withstand intense heat warranted.

BIcOAULSY At BROTHSB3,
qto6net 315 Sooth Waler-at.

FOR ADOPTION.
Abeautifulandbcalthy femaleInlatt, six weeks old.I's motherIs blehly respectable, but unable to pro*

vide for it. Conbe seenat 640 Michigan avenue.
P7SS ‘

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE,
willbe told at Auction,at LaSalle, Dls„ to thehigh-est and best bidder, on the24ihof March, to close tbeestateof GilesA. Ltndley, deceased.

Lot io. block so.
Lot 1,block 1.Lapsley Addition.Lot i,block us.
Lot 1, block 129.
Lota 5,7and 8. block 121.
Lot 1,block M 3.

Term*—One-third, cash:balance Is 6 and 13months,
6 per cent Interest, For furtherparticulars,apply to

q2OO E.M KING, 37River street.

TTNITED STATES MILITARYU RAILROADS.
Officeof Assistant Qcasttocastzb, )

Washington,D.C.. March 14,15M. j
AUCTION SALE OF tT.S. MILITARY RAILROADMATERIAL.
Will be toldatpublic acetiou.at Alexandria.Va„onTuesday, April IQ, lfiSQ, 3 first-clou Locomotive £n*

gioes. 1 feetai< Inch gauge; cylinder*. 13r22; weight,25 tons; 4 PassengerCan. 20 Box Freight Care,2 StockCan,4 Platfbnn Con. 30 Small Truck Can, 31 Tracksfor Freight Cars, IS pairs Wheels on axles. 3 Steam
Pnmplcg Engines,! MatlonaryEngine, 12Henderson
Pump*. 800 tous second-hand Railroad Iron, (good.)

A large quantity ot Frogs, Nalls, Switch Fixtures,Car Couplings,Par Iron, Spring*. Nnts, Chain. Mauls,Axes, licks, btoves. Flies, Bp-nn Oil. Ac.; 20 Build*
Icgs,tromloxl2to 200x40 feel; lotof Office Farnltara;
contents of Printing Office: a large quantityol New
Shell Hardware s 1 Herring Safe; I Saloon Car. 4 feet
8s Inch gauge,elegantly finished; and mrnlsaed, with
black walnut, trltum»a with green pmsh; donoletrucks, withbroad treadwheels.

Sale to commenceat 10 a. m.
Terms cash, laGovernment funds.

H.L.ROBINSON,
mh2CqM-StTP trass. Bvt. Prig. Gem,A. Q. M.

TiISSOLTJTION NOTICE.—TheXJ firm of SHORES, DUNLAP ft CO. 13 thli day
Absolvedby mutualcon«eu:—o. A. Dunlap and J. M.
Parkinson retiringfrom said firm.

L. SHORES,
G. A. DUNLAP,
J.M. PARKINSON.

gL. Shores, IT. M. Staley and C. W. Glllctt, under
tncCrm name of

SHORES* STALEY Jfc CO.,
AVIII contlnne thebusiness at the old stand,and will
eclUeaU business of thelate Crm of Snores, Dunlap
A Co. SHORES, STALEY ft CO.

Chicago, March U. 13c6. qta net

SEEBERGER&RREAKEY
WHOLESALE.

Hardware, Cutlery,
TIN PLATE AND TINNER'S STOCK,

143 Lakc-St., Chicago.
A. F. SEEBERaEB.)
D. A. UItEAKEY. { mhl3p7s 3t rtf Tjß cefe

BARRETT, ARNOLD & POWELL,
Only Manufacturers ta the Northwest o'f

Barrett’s Felt and Composition
Roofing Material

AND TBE

Carden City Roofing Paint,
Also Dealer* to

Boat Pitch and Coal Tar.
omen Ko. 1 Mtuionlc Temple, S3 DearbornChicago.

"We havehad Fifteen years*expcrleoc* to the Roofingbnsiiwu ta Chicago, and ta tha BuatMtueof Bootog«v*JK??firt>,«S.»aimri BapT>,Tls^ nUMert4l toevory Mrtof the Northwestand cao olfe asnenor toclltueato“■taSijiu' *° olr U“”ot

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
Sos. 43 & 4? L'ite St.,

MANUFACTURERS CS* .‘A \T) DEALERS IS

SADDLERY, TiAEDWARE,
Horse CsH'ars, Fly Nets,

LEATHER,
CABB'XAGZ: GOODS,

A? .de«, and Carriage Timber.
*rseat and Best Assorted Stock to befoopdla ther . eat. mbl3psi3 Tn aatit net

STEAM AND CAS
PIPE.

2</J,OOO ft. of Ironand Galranlzod Pipe
Assorted, H to 5 Inches.

MORRIS, TASKER & GO’S.
Philadelphia, m»v»

In store and for saleby

J. T.K.VERSON, Sole Agent.
4*AO* 12*41Soath Water street,

K. B.—Fnrther supply arrivingall the time. Ordersexecuted promptly and at low Qstires.
mhlipES &t T-r*a net

Hibbard& Spencer
zazroaTsas or

HARDWIRE i 111PLATE,
62 LAKE STREET

Comgr ofState Street,
CHICAGO. ILL,

WM, O. BIBDABD. F. F. SFRCCiU.

TEETH
Extracted withoutpam bylohallnaVITALIZED AIR,
atlSaodll* lombard »«locg, west Jldeul thePot
Office, Chicago, UL DCS.RODGERS A HALB.

pWOnet

PUOrELLETvS FOR SALS.
The rrcpeller* Neptuneand Soaqucbaanah,now

lying to Buffalo, and the Pltutmrxh, cow iringta
Cldc*go; am the wreck of PropellerTonavanoanow
jyta Chicago. For farther Informationapply toJOHN ALLEN. .-E-, prta'tW.T.Co,. Jtuifafo, or J.W.
TBTXUL AgfoLChicago. *£3*4.

DIVIDENDS.
Tbo Independent Petroleum fjo. of United

Staten and Canada%Ve»l.
Office of the IndependentPclrole’am Co. ofU.S. &C W.
No. 7 6onlh Clark street Chicago. 111.

CFlicxDo, MarchIst, ISM.The Directors of tbl# Company have this day do*elajed adlvldcnd of ON*(j> ptllCENTon tbeCapl-
ol Stock,pa> ableatth' c office of the Companyooaua
after the ia>b Inst TVansier books wilt be clo*<lrron
tbe 10th to the 15th inst. UEO. W. WOOI\ Sec’y.

mbalM-s*. iry.g net

XT IS COMING!
LOOK OUT FOR

Chicago Jokes and Anecdotes?
mM9-pS9T-net

XT'ETvV STYLES OPENING II i SPRING MILLINERY.—Mrs. DUNN will ex-
bfhlton TUESDAY,-20thInst, an entire new and de-
dniblestock ol Spring idllllcery. Ladlei, Misses and
children's Bonnet*, and HaU suitable for the oomlnr

MBS. H.M.DUNN’6, ISO Stalest, comerof

1 J*»S2oo. 2>q qaris.

NUMBER 289.
Neto aubrnißmtntt.

DR. J. P. BRYANT
m'&S THE SICK

WITHOUT MEDICINES
OIL

SURGICAL OPERATIONS,
AT

153Dearborn Street,
(Yearlyopposite Post Office.)

CHICAGO, ILL.

ALMOST ANT

CURABLE DISEASE
CAN BE CUBED

FEW OPERATIONS
Eptlepty and Consumption areSS,I?i™L ,lSw *5d nn, cercaln with this treatment;sometimes thonsbrarely, patients have been follystoredwith one operation. They arc. however alsobenefited. Exception Is always madetobroken bones,

dislocations,bad curvaturesof thespine and suppura-ted tumors. Even these will be much baeflted. a’-wajs relieved from pain,and sometimeslolly cared.
So many thousandsare already acquaintedwith thismethod of treatmentas practised by meat Syracuse,Osweeo, Utica, Watertown, cooperstown, Btughimp-
too. Bothesteraad Buffalo, N. V, and Detroit, Mich.,
and Milwaukee, Wit. during four yean past, that Itseems nnnccesfary to say more.than thatby It the vital
forces become equalized,and what seems more won-derful Is, that diseases heretoforeconsideredIncurableare frequently cored hr one operation, it U well,however, focthosewho come from a distanceto have-asecond.

TESTIMONIALS 1
Duringfour years’ practice I have performed 90000

operations,and Ibr the satisfaction of Invalids I givethe names ofa few, who have been cured, furrc;er-esce: .

_ _

Chicago.February 11,1356
Dr. J. P.Dryant, us Dearborn street:Dear Sir: In re turnIn? to you mysincere thanks forrestoring to health, by your treatment, my little
daoshter, I wish to Informthe public generallyofberspeedy cure. She has been sufferingfrom an attack of
rheumatism in herhip, not being able to walk or patonefoot to the ground for two months without theaid
of crutches. After your tret operation she left hercrutches with you, andean now walk nicely and U
gainingstrengthrapidly. Mbs. Edwardmills,231 East Washingtonstreet.

Lawxxxcx. McHenry HI., Feb. is. ISGB.Dr.J.P.BryanLlSSDesrbornstreet,Chicago, Ul.;
DearSir: One month ago to-day I visl’ed Chicago,incompany with my parents,ana at 9 a. m. walkedfromtheMattesonHouse to your office, with theaidof my crutchand the assistance of friends, and In ten

minute*after theoperation couldwalk nicely withouttbe least assistance, and In one bour from that time
walked Intothe street, madesomecaJla. visitedWbod’a
Museum,etc. I came homethe same evening—a dis-tance of sixty mUcs—perfectly well, and happyas any
one couldbeafterbeingacripple for thirteen months.Iwas hurton the Btnof December, 1801. while gettingoff thecars. My Injury was In th«hip,and I sufferedgreatpain from thattime till cured by you. Iwaanotable to bear my weight upon my limbduring that
lengthof time. Webad consulted tbe bestsurgeonsin the NonhwesLond no prescriptionever seemed toreach my case.' ne feel that money rewardyou. Very gratefullyyours,

MW S. E. SIUVkB.
_

,„ „

PocGHKKepsrg, N. T~February 14,1565.Dr. J. P. Bryant, l&l Dearbornstreet, Chicago:
Dear Sir: Allow me to express my gratitudefor thepermanent cureI have received from your treatment.For three years I have suffered from a total loss of

vclce, caused from throat and bronchial difficulties.On ths 3d and ithof Isat month I applied to you, atthe BDggestlon-oT Dr.Kent* 17S Sleeker street. New
Tone, and with two operations by yonr bands 1 wasfullyrestored. lam now able to convene distinctly
and as wellas ever. Having fried all other methodsofcore known to mowithout success. I choertuUyre-commendyonr method toall afflicted and discouragedsufferers. With many tbaaks and prayers fbr yonrsuccess, I remain.Tour grateful friend, HabtJ. Bettizt.

Miss SARAH TOUKGS, Sharon. Wis. Blind twoyean,unable to beara ray of light; confined to darkroom, with eyes closely Baa Paged duringthat dme.Perfectlycured with two operations. Cut tig referred

Miss ELIZA A. FLEMING, Port Huron, St. Claircounty. Mich. Bed-ridden tenyears; unableto alaudor want. Dyspepsia, spinal dlfflcolty.female difficulty,
(retroversion.) and complete nervous prostration.P- rff-qtly cured witha fewoperations. Wui reply toipouMes.

»■ jaARLo. WAiv,'<Tu3>*crlh, WoTno-cooasy,N.v. tßdataca,oflong standing: unable to walkwttn-out crutches (or three years. Cored lo one minute.Left her crutches and walked away.
Mr. A. H. TIFF, Plerrepont Manor, Jeffersoncounty,N.Y. Had cose ofbronchitisamibleedingofthe luug».

A goodcase to refer to. Inquiriesmade of him
promptlyanswered.

Bev. GEO. E. HAVENS. Aron, Livingston county.NewYork. Chronic inflammationof the knee Joints;tumble to walk without crutches. Made to walk aswoUas any one with two operations.
Mr. S. F. COOK, Jnnlna P. O- Food daLac county.Wis. Completeloss of voice: unable to speak a loadword for two yean. Instantly restored to speak aswellas any one.
Miss ELIZAS RICHARDS, Base Lake, Washtenawcoorty, Mich. Prolapsus ntcra. spinal disease andsciatica, occasioned by a fall from a carriage. Fouryearsa cripple. Perfectly cored in ten mlnmas. Leftcratchesand walked away.
PrcT. J. w. BERTEL, Kalamazoo, Mich. Completencrvocs prostration, night sweats, etc. Confined to

bed for five months, constantly. Almost Instantly re-stored.
Miss MARTHA N. WHITE, Hinsdale, Cattaragus

county. New York. General weakness, spinal disease
and female weakness. Bed-ridden most of the time
fortwoye&is: only able tosit npafcv moments at atime. Cored almost Instantly, and will reply to anyInquiries.

DB. J, P. BRYANT,
IS3 Dearbornstmt, Chicago, Illinois.

mhl7pS33^tSatTaTh-net-

S—T—lß6o—X.
DBASE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
Theypurify, strep"then and invizorate.
They create a healthy appetite.Tneyare an antidoteto change of waterand diet.
They ovcrcomeeffects oi dissipation and latehouraThey strengthen the system andenliven themlud.
They prevent miasmaticand intermittent revets.
They purify the breath andacidityof thestomach.
Theycore Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Choleraand Cholera Morbus.Theycure Liver complaintand nervous Headache.
Theyare thebest Bitten In the world. They maketheweak strong,and are exhausted nature’s great res-torer. .They are madeofpure St. Croix Rum, the cel-ebrated CaJlgaya Bark, roots and herbs, and arc takenwith thepleasure ofa beverage, withoutregard to ageor time ofday. Particularly recommended toddlcalc

persons requiring agentle stimulant. Sold by all gro-cers, Druggists, hotels and saloons. Only genuinewhen cork Is covered by our private D.S. Stamp. Be-wareot counterfeitsand refilled bottles.
P. H. DRAKE A CO.*

91 Park Row, New To rk
novUvOSSJhn-ltew net.TT7

DOGGETT,
BASSETT

& HILLS,
Wliolcsal; Dealers and lannfactnrers,

DAVE RECEIVED FOR

SPUING TEASE
The largestand best stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
IN THE WSST.

Their crsAtomcrs and close cash buyer*
zeaerally are Invited toexamine ißolr goods
aad prices.

They continue to manufacture In Cbteaso
Costom-Slado work of superior quality.

29 & 31 Lake St.,
CORNER WABASH AVENUE.

rnhSoCPlSt T-F-arsAT net

Crystal Lake Ice.
Th» ChicagoIce Compary take*pleasure In

tnc to iw patrons that its IMMENSE HOOaF.S ATCRYHTaL LAKE and Depots la this City, having •total capacityof OVER ao.OOO TONS, arc fl lea with
Ice. superiorin Quality toany In the Northwest, \nd■he Company Is prepared to furnish Local and South-ern Tradeat Reasonablerates.

Offlce.No.9 Reynolds’ Block, southwest corner ofMadisonand Deft'-borastreets. o'JtrMut

TEETH
Extracted UrruOCT PAIN, by theuseof “Nrrnora
Oxide,”at TREGO’S Dental.Rooms. TSOark street.
Recommended by the medical profession. pS2Q net

Wonderful Improvement in Ma-
chinery,

WELCH’S STEAM PATESTBARRSL MACHINERY.

Extraordinary Improvement in Bar*
rol Slaking hy. Steam,

With this improved machinery, greenlop, areInaloneaid ofthe milland Oil. Fork, tVhlsk-y orFloorBarrels turned on* at the other end. perieetly sea-soned and Jar *aiut*omrr, ulrvitarr. emittlptiurt.\an ererbfjnre (noun. One ret or this M»-cfilnerr,which may be secant oDerationat Mevdville,Pa. will turnout from two to three hundred ot» orWhiskey Bari els per day. or500 Floor Bartelsat a pro-fiialmoittucrrdlble. For particulars address J. H.
WUITEHUftoT, HO Tiainut street, mi.ideipliia,Pa.

pi33 net y

LOTOSES’: ZOTHSS3!
Woo£T*f our entire stock of

Lumber, hath and Shingles
Atreduced prices. Oanstock consists In part of wide
clears, clear and: common floorljz, fencing, com-moa boards, Join, scantling, timber, sDlng'ea,pickets.
AC- Ac.

Order* sollcS^MLfrom all parties dealing In or coa-
nmlog lumber^Office comer Beachand DeKovro streets. Chlcaro.
pSHnet Ql'e.aL ± SUOTT.

NEW SKIRT
FOR 1860.

A new.aod great invention to Hoop Skim,

I. W, BRADLEY S HEW FATEH!
SDSLSC TTT.T-TPTIC

lOr Double)SpringSkirt.

WESTS’, BHADLBY & OAST,
Sole ownersof Patent, aad exclusive manufacturers,
07 Chamlicra 9treet«New York.

Thisinventlcn consists of Dtp'ex (or two) Elliptic
Stael Kprmea.iuseuoaaly braided tightly and firmly
together,case to edge, making the tonehe**, most
clmUc, flexibleand durable spring ever n*ed,enabling
Ihj wearer, la consequenceof its greatelasticity andflexiblene**, to place and foldthe sairi when tn ma aa
msUt. aad with the same convenience a* a silk ormuslin dress. It eattrelv obviates and silence* the
culy objections to Hoop Skins, ns.;, the acnoyacce
lor thewearer as well aa to the public, especially in
crowned assemblies, carriages, railroad car*, church
pcwi, orla any croword pface, from me difficulty ofcontracting them to ccoupya small place. This en-
tirely removes the difficulty,while giving theskirt theusual full and sytnraetHcaJ form, aad Is the lightest,and most stylish and gracefulappeoncc for thestreet,

• opera, promenade or House drew. A lady having en-
joyed the picas ore, comfort aad great convenience ofwearing the Duplex EUiptle Spring Skirt for a iltele
day. will never afterwards willingly dispensewithLaeuseof them. They use thebest ouallty la every part,and are by far the lightest,moat durable,onmforuWeand economicalskirt maoe. Merchant*willbe supplied
asabovc, acd by Lhleago Jobbers and ladies la all first-
class mall store* tn t&Ucity and throughout the dli-
ferentStates.

gy* Inqnlrefor theDuplex Elliptic Spring dklrta.

pAITHFUL DEVOTION TO AJL STRICTLY LEGITIMATE INSURANCEBUSINESS.

Resident Agents in every State of the Union

$410,613.91
Losses Adjusted and Paid during' the year

1865,
Indicates the solid, substantial. and fhUhfalservicercc-

* dered patrons by tho

PHCENIX
Insurance Company

HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Assets Jan. Ist, 1800,

$1,006,790.33,
Gives assuraice to the public.that choice Indemnity,ofa wholesomeand permanent character, la strongly
guaranteedby Fhceuix Policies.

LOSSES
Arkansas. $ 4L59.43
Alabama -13,7,1356
Connecticut. K0.59L97
Call!orals .. 131320,11Dis. of Columbia 19653Florida aueu'-l
Georgia. 20,138.75
Illinois. 00,598,57
lowa 31.616.Tt
Kentucky. 5957JU9Kansas 13,416.6*Maine. eegoaai

PAID
Minnesota 9 20533USNew Hampshire. 255».iaNew Yoik 54352QJ6
New Jmey. 3,750Ai
Nebraska 1.157JJC
Ohlo~ 1035M.9Pennsylvania.... 53571. URhode Island.... 20,77151south Carolina.. 21,037.75Tennessee. 4*,970.9C
Texas 3.96158
Vermont. 4.38UJ
Virginia.... 7JJ*
West Virginia... 2,000.DCWisconsin- 50.t61.7t
Canada. ayiTiaNew Brunswick. iA33o.itNova Scotia 11555.7E

Massachusetts.. M57b.MMaryland 83,6(1253
Mississippi 20JCUA3
Missouri 8057356
Michigan r*j3sz»

47,200
Fire PoMolealsanrd.through Us Agencies, for tbeyearcloned, la enggesttveof the widespreadand extensiveboslneaaenjoyed by thoPUCEN IK.and the emphatic
desire amotg all daaca for thqprotection lea policiesafford.

Branch far the West and Sontb,
So. 24 WEST

H. M. MAGILL, Ge&l Agent.

HUBBARD & HUNT,
Resident Agents, Chkago, m.

ftpmit>t tsatnet

Nrto atfentfements
S.H.JORDAN& CO.,

Insurance Agents,
CHICAGO, ILL.

kite, giro HnllaadCargo,

Aeddotaly Utwul Canal Xiaka
Taken,and allXBases Adinsta*and

Paid at thla OißcoPresnptly*

STATE2TEXT O.V THE

LAMAS FIEE INS. CO.
or THE CITY or HE*

‘ YORK,
JANUARY], 1960.

Capital all paidopIn Cash S3 00,000.00
CapltalondSorplns Jan.],’66. 4% 'TtSSS.M
Cash on hand andIn

4'Mt*
CUTof New York. 23,930.00&1 bonds andmortga*gaces, first Henson
property In cltlea
of New York and
Brooklyn mostly
dwellings.. 179,130.00

Loans on demand,
fully secored 10,530.00

BUU ReceivableAmocnts in Agents'
bands 3,036.64

Premlcms incoarsecfcrllecuon... ... 4,376.34Interest *ccmed,bo:
not yet due 660,00

U. S. Blocks andTresinry notes.... 173.930.00-S-197,359.83
Estimated LlahlllUes....9ltA y43O,oO

B.H.JOBDAN A COr Ag*ta,
86 LaSalle street.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

STATEMENT OP THE

AmericanExchange Fire Ins. Co.
OP 2TEW TOSS CUT,

January 1, 1 800.

Capital allpaidop In Cash 3300,000,00
Capital and SarpluJan. 3,’06, 239.699JM

ASSETS.Cash co hand and Id
thehands ofaecntsorother persons...® 3,714,70U.S. Stocks...... 8S.(M«.00;

Leaps on bends and
tnoitgaces worthdouble the amountloaned tbexeon.be-first Has... 111.100.00Loans on demand,folly seemed •1,300.00’Premium* la cootieof collection 3.335.38?Allother Seemltles,
including Lenta,
Interest accrued
bnt not dne. Office
Furniture, 4c...... 13313*03-Bcai Estate on en-cumbered 10,000.09-8339,699.91

Total L1abi11Uea....55,7*11.66

EEJOB9ANACO,hg^,
80 X*aSolle street.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE*

STATEMENT OF TOE

Berkshire Life Ins. Co.,
OF PITTSFIELD, HASS;

January 1, 1800.

Capital Stock paid op, bat lacoane ofredemption $ 58,000,00
ASSETS.

Cash on bind and In the hands ofagents or other persons WAM.-ITBeal Estate, unencumbered.
.. 14,000.00United statesStocks 13tt.«i33.00bondsof tbeStale of Maine ItIMIOO.OOBondsof theCityof Concord 13,000,00Bondsof theStockhndge Water Com-

pany... 3,300.00
Debu dne the Company, secured by

Mortgageson real Estate, first liens. 61,300.00SCO shares Asncuitnml Book stock... 33,000.00239 sharesPittsfield Sat. Bank Stock- 3<*,7ttH.Uo
SO shares AdamsSat. Bank Stock.... 3,330.00

Premium Loons on Policies in force.
only 133,133.73All other Securities... 10,-110.00

Total Assets 8300.761.39
LIABILITIES NONE.

ALL POLICIES NOJf-FOBPEIXABLE.

R.H. JORDAN&CO.,
AGENTS,

86 LaSalle St.,
Oppo&lte tlie Court House.

We also represent thefollowingCompanies;

Colombia Piro Zns. Co. ofhTewNTork,
Assets $542,642.26.

Sackeyo SBtrivial Zns. Co., Cleveland,
Assots $251,822.07.

Provident Znfe Zns. and Investment
Company, ofChicago,(Accidental)

Capital $2,000,000.
mhfoiTj-StTL’oaanet

EXCELSIOR
IS THE MOTTO

Awarded Us by the People,

$450! $450! $450!
Fora Biggins Piano-Forte

Equal toany |6CO or 9100 Plano in the market.
WE WILL WARRANT THEM TO BE SO.

PERFECTION
IS WHAT WE AIM AT, AND

A BKASONABL£ PRICE.
WE OFFES S2OOLESS

Thanany Planoof likeFINISH, TOVE, PURITY aadDDKABn.ITY.can bo bad In this MARKET.
Go and seeallotherkinds, and then callat

115 & 117 Randolph Btrcot*
H. M. HIGGINS’

mbl«p7?9-aaTenet Mammoth Music Bo™,

TIMBER LAND
FOR SAI*E.

A valuable tractof timber land in the sjme of In-diana,about ICO miles from Chicago foe sole togetherwith steam sawmill, staveandbarrelmachln rry. dwell-ingbooses, onvbolldlnes. teams,Ac- seder jrytblnr re-quiredfor agenerallumbering bnslnew. The millisnow to operation and everything In nr aping order.There tsa railroad stationon the premia 3 vub facili-
ties for shipping toallpoints. ForCtmb er nartlcalaxaaddress Post Office Box ASH7. cnig-yr Jnf

mhXBp633 -it v-ax-aar net H

Ntto aibrrtiamenta

NEW FIRM,
NEW GOODS

A>T>

INJLuw PRICES.

£SLC'T b

Paiscy, Knight & Bawlia.
Andhave purchased what tewnod*pn ster, put*NdY AC0. had oa hand alter thetrhi* clonns-onitaisat alaree discountitemcost, which enable a, to par-chase almost aa entirely new stock orForet 53 tax

Domestic Goods at the present PANIC price*atAuctionand elsewhere, which weoffer to the Lad’e*of CBICAGOand the QRttAT NORTHWEST at lets
prices than harebeen known imeo Gold was abovepar. One of thapartnerswillbo to marketail the lime,•ending new goods tons daily. Alloar Goods will bopurchased for CASH, and told tor CASD-forthatre*,
sonpaylna nothing In Sew York for credit—enablesns tobuy goodsvery low. so that wecan wtl goods at
low pnces. We Intend to keep the Terr best and
choicest stock of

SILKS,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

Velvets, Cloths,
FLAN TNEIS, MOURNING GOODS,

B 'ress Goods,
FRENCH PRINTS, DE LAINES,

Flaid A teinnos, Alpacas,

LINEN GOOD. 5, WHITE GOODS,
GIO7ES A. VD HOSIERY,

Cents’ and Lav lies’Furnish-
ing Co ods.

BAREGES, HAt lAHESS
GRENAD IKES,

IBBH AND FKENCIC POPUNB,.

Eibbons, Cloak TriiminiEgs,
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

HouseFumisMng Goods
And Domestic Goods'

Or ALL KINDS,

Which we shall sett at NewYork pricesdaily.

Out storebos been renovated from top to bottom.Our Cloak and Shawl-Boom is very neat and attrac-tive. We intendto have an opening Ina few days, of
Paris and New York Cloaks, Mantillas and Shawls*such as was never seen In Chicago,which will be doty
advertised. We Intend tomake thisaflpst-class booseinevery particular. The very best selected stock of "

goods in the great Northwest, and theprices leuelsewhere. Ladles treated gentlemanly and goods
shown ireely. And livingop to thoserules, we ahall
expect ourshare of tho fevers of the ladles of Chicago
and vicinity.

PUTNEY, KNIGHT & HAMLIN,
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

105 Lake-St., Chicago.

Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Skirts,
Combiningelegance, Ushtneaa. comfort and economy,
and unquestionably tbemost desirable article made.For saleby FIELD. PALMAR ALEITRR.

, TIO. 1112.114 & 110 Lako-st, Chicago.JaM151-26t-rcaaAnet

CHICAGO
LEAH & OU WORKS,

Corner Clinton and Tultoa Sts.,
Manufacture and sell

LEAD PIPE, LINSEED OH,SDKRT LEAD. UNSKKO CAKE,BAR and PIO LEAD, LINSBKD MEAL,
Tf» &B. Douglas* Celebrated Hydranlic

n 3VX 8 !

St. lonia Shot Tower Co.’s latent Drop and
BUCK shot:

Ca«h paid for FLAT SEED and OLD LEAD. We
hove a limited amount of very choice Imported FLAX
SEED for sowing ve will sell to farmers at »

low price. All order* will receive prompt attention.
olMnet E. W.BLATCIIFOKD it CO,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT!
sacco vpst BrrroßS torn of»«»rery shortTIME! RIBS BROKENI and mneb damage doneby

lanehlig at the -FUNNIEST THING" ever polK
limed. ScLd fl ty centsand set It of TRE OCUIiKv-
TAL PUBLISHING CO , -13 Lombard Eli.cs, Chi-
cago. ID. p&'J net

QO-PARTNERSHIP.
MTB. MARTIN P. FOI.LKTTBHa* this <iiv become a member of our cno. GIL- .

LETTS, WATSON & CO., Manufacture™ana Joolm
of Boqi.s and Shoes, 16Laic >ticet. pLuloet


